2024-25 ACADEMIC PROGRAMS

PRE-ENGINEERING SCIENCE TRANSFER NON-OCCUP/EMU ELECTRICAL & COMP ENGINEERING BS (ASPET01Z5)

Associate in Science: Transfer Program

This program addresses the increasing need of students pursuing STEM fields, specifically engineering.

Description

The Electrical and Computer Engineering degree program at EMU prepares engineers for positions in diverse fields of electrical and computer engineering from automotive energy, communication to consumer electronics such as smartphones, tablets, computers, appliances and more. There are opportunities for hands-on learning as well as traditional theory-based learning. Students should check with an advisor for information on transferring.

Articulation

Eastern Michigan University, Electrical and Computer Engineering BS

For the entire list of articulation agreements: https://www.wccnet.edu/learn/transfer-wcc-credits/articulation-agreements.php.

Course Requirements

Requirements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Minimum Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Complete a maximum of seventy credits at Washtenaw Community College as outlined on the Articulation Agreement.</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Complete a minimum of fifty credits at Eastern Michigan University as outlined on the Articulation Agreement.</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Credits Required: 70

Accurate as of 05/23/2024 Information is subject to change without notice.